Dentons publishes the first
textbook on debt trading in Spain

July 21, 2016
Spain —The Dentons Real Estate team in Madrid that deals with special real estate situations published its first
academic essay about the legal and tax drivers for the acquisition of distressed debt portfolios in Spain.
"Manual de Compra de Deuda en España" (The Manual to Debt Trading in Spain) was written by a multi-disciplinary
taskforce of lawyers in Dentons' Madrid office. The work represents a pioneering approach to the issue of debt
portfolio trading on the Spanish market. It offers a comprehensive analysis of the legal and tax framework and an
accessible compilation of legal sources, case law and legal scholarship on the matter.
The book was published by Aranzadi (now a branch of Thomson Reuters), one of the most prestigious legal
publishing houses in Spain.
This new publication authored by Dentons' Real Estate team will be officially presented to a select audience of
lawyers, notaries, judges and law professors at an event at the Spanish Royal Academy of Legal Science (Real
Academia de Jurisprudencia y Legislación).

About Dentons
Dentons is the world's largest law firm, delivering quality and value to clients around the globe. Dentons is a leader on
the Acritas Global Elite Brand Index, a BTI Client Service 30 Award winner and recognized by prominent business
and legal publications for its innovations in client service, including founding Nextlaw Labs and the Nextlaw Referral
Network. Dentons' polycentric approach and world-class talent challenge the status quo to advance client interests in
the communities in which we live and work. www.dentons.com.
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